
I n d i a n ( o r g r e a t e r o n e - h o r n e d ) Rh i n o c e r o s (Rh inoceros unicornis) 

Y / hc old adagc about not putting Pobitom Wüdlife Sancruary (anothcr rhincxlensc 
region ), to Manas National Park. Manas was once 
home to more tl1an 100 Indian rhinos, but d1c 
originalpopulationbad been poached by 1996. 
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0 /. all your cggs in onc basket apparently 
- also applics 10 rhinos. More than two-thirds 
of the world's Indian rhinos rcsidc in Kazirnnga 
National Park, a proteered area in Assam. 
nortl1ern lndia. Fcaring that mc park is reaching 
its carrying Capacity for thcsc massive mammals, 
tl1e lmernational Rhino Foundation (IRF) :md its 
partners establishcd Indian Rhino Vision 2020, a 
program aimed at rcstoring thc species to portions 
of its former range. 1'he goal is to cstablish, by the 
year 2020, a population of .3,000 Indian rhinos in 
Assarn-distributcd over scvcn proteered areas. 

Indian Rhino Vision 2020 is a collaborativc 
effort of the IRF, \Vorld \Vide Fund for Nature 
(WWF), tl1e goverl1111em of Assam, and thc U.S. 
Fish and Wüdlife Sen~ce. 'fhe program recci\es 
funding from zoos worldwide, including &m Oiego 
Zoo Global, Denver Zoo, Zoo Miami, Zoo Basel in 
Switzerland, Australia's Taronga Consen•ation 
Society, and the Los Angeles Zoo. -----~ 

Spreading d1e Indian rhino population over 
multiple suitable hnbitars will incrc:1sc thc odds of 
the species' survival, rcducing the possibility that 
disease, natural disastcr, or othcr catastrophe could 
wipe out all the remaining animals. But relocating 
rhinos is a complicatcd proccss. Measures 
musr first be taken to addrcss infrastructure 
conccrns and esrablish sccurity patrols. Prior to 
translocarion, rhinos arc immobilized. crated, and 
fitted "~m mdiO-<X>llars for fururc morlitoring. 1'he 
project also engages tl1c local community. creating 
jobs for people li,~ng ncar thc national parks. 

A 2011 gmnt from rhc L.A. Zoo helped fund tl1e 
translocation of SC\eml rhinos from K..uinuJl!a and 

"1'he L.A. Zoo was one of the tlrst partncrs in 
the door to join Indian Rhino Vision 2020, onc 
of the staunehest supporters and bclicvers in thc 
pmject," says IRF's Executive Oircctor, Susic Ellis. 

The Zoo also participates in the AZA Spccics 
Survival Plan (SSP) for Indian rhinos, which 
currently manages 55 animals in 19 AZA insti· 
tutions, and another 10 animals in non-AZA 
partner institutions. "1'hat number has bccn 
iucreasing, as has the number of holding and 
breeding institutions participating in rhe program," 
says SSP Coordinator Randy Rieches, Curator of 
Mammals at tl1e San Diego Zoo S.-tfari Park. 

"San Oiego Zoo Global sent thrcc femalcs back 
to Indian zoos in 2007, ru1d broughr back thrce 

malcs ro cstablish new bloodlines. All of these 
nc.w malcs have bred females in the SSP, resulting 
in calvcs," says Rieches. Such exchanges, while 
cxtrcmely expensive and difficult to ooordinate, 
arc vital for the presen>.1tion of me species' genetic 
divcrsity. 

Ricchcs also reports good news from Assam, 
whcrc lndian Rllino Vision 2020 is showing signs 
of success. "Calves have already been born in the 
parks to females tl1at were trru1Siocated." 

A new genemtion of rhinos inhabiting regions 
in which tl1e species had been \\~ped out ... now 
that's a vision! 

-Brenda Posada 

JaVa n Rh i n o c er o s (Rltinoceros sondaicus ) 

n 1292, rhc grcm l!:ilian cxplorer Maroo 
f-" _/ Polo cncountcrcd what he believed to be 

tulicorns on the islnnd of Sumatra dttring a 
voyage from China to Pcrsia. Ccnturics later. we 
knowthatwhat he mostlil<clysawwasaJavan ( or 
lesser one-horncd) rh inoccros. ln Polo's time, 
this species probably mnged from northeast 
lndia, Bangladcsh, Mynnmar (Burma), Thailand, 
Lao PDR, Cambodia, Vietnam, and probably 
southern China, tllrf>ugh pellinsular Malaysia to 
Sumatra and Java. lt is difficult to know precisely 
becausc historical accounts mal<e Iinie distinction 
between thc Jmoan, Sumarrru1, and Indian rhinos. 
What is ccrtain is that tl1is spccies now has tl1e 
unforrunate distinction of bcing d1e mrest of all 
rhinos, \\~th fcwcr than 50 individuals remaining. 

"Rescarchers rcccntly discovered a new 
population in Vietnam; Cumtor of Mammals Jeff 
Holland explains, "but poachcrs killed tl1e last 
rhino tl1erc in 2010." 

All of thc surviving Javan rhinos reside in 
Ujung KuJon l\'ational Park, which is situated at 
tl1e extreme \\CStcrn end of thc island of Java, on 
a peninsula scp:Jratcd from thc main island by 
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a narrow strip of land. This geography bencfits 
tl1e rhiuos because it isolates the p:1rk, mal<ing it 
difficult for poachers to access and easicr for Rhino 
Proreetion Units (RPUs) to guard dlC boundary. 
Unfortunately, nature is not deterrcd by RPUs. 

lndonesia is home to more activc volcanocs 
than any other region in the world, and Kml<atoa 
mnks among the most aetive. A massive cruption 
in 188.3 ru1d numerous subsequcm oncs havc 
had m[\jor effects on Java, and specitlcally Ujung 
KuJon. Disturbed habitat oftcn opcns thc way 
for opportunistic and invasi\·1:) plam spccics ro 
tal<e over, and tl1e many cycles of volcanic fall out 
on tl1e area hml:) enabled me domination of thc 
sugar palm, Arenga obtus{(olia. This palm is an 
aggressive grower rhat chokes out compcting 
species. including rnruw plants famred by Javan 
rhinos. Because tl1eir range is so reslrictcd duc 
to habitat loss and poaclling. d1cse animals do 
not have tl1e option of mO\ing on to fresh habitat 
when food resources are deplcted. 

As part of its effort to save thc dwindling 
population of Javan rhinos, the International 
Rhino Foundation (IRF) initiated a program to 

rcm0\1:) sug;tr palm and restore habitat. Biologists 
havc dcared palms from about 100 aeres \\~thin 
thc Javan Rllino Study and Conservation Area 
(JRSCA), and the native vcgetation- including 
primc rhino browse plants-is recovering \~th 

surprisir~ speed. 
Whilc winning the war against poaching will 

rcquirc changing deeply ingrained cultural 
[ltlitudcs and rampant misperceptions about 
rllinos, tl1o sugnr palm issue is relati\·l:)ly easier to 
combat. I lolland oomments, "This is one batde 
tlwt seems to be working in tl1e rhinos' favor." 

-Sandy Masuo 


